
Treasury of much af; whe pay wonM a- 
if »v;mi J uij.cr tie U»v> i«ue* 

u * 1*1 ■*.* >»«!•* ii*'j inijicnu u>, .<na 

tnOi'e w i*» ■*.*e \e:-} l*t i»« to Irani, the seal 

t»' g >*. riuiii'ni. 'ilia gentleman would, if 
that ..t i. uio ;ici, f*..d no near h.m iv!io 
would ii<H l>e belli'.; k : ".:i ;>i siiCil A :rti*. 
Jsy, >;i;-; :t ki ir. i~*'. ’cu in (lots..it iv.c. 

recce, and ayv id «c e tn\- pub**c *<*.•.*! *>r 

Lon. Ii. '.lie ip as i.vy. 1 h.c c me ^••loleuicu 
in .• k s.i abj ■ ii i'.ic nut to be 
scai It. •; t> b; ■•■. .. t crow as vats. 

Air. 'fb >• ..j, he uwikig.it hitllsrli 
cal'* ; ■ tv- ic*>i\ to Hie tiouoi ub n- gcu- 
tb ui ui ! s' i.p, wlwise eloquence ant! *.eJTi 
lie vi.ieh a ho M:d i'U some «>c ca.avHis 
'11 e iv.vs no .active in nis bi t '.at lot* o.'ier- 

ing tin. amendment that lie was nbumcU to 

avow or afraid t>> support. lie did not new 
i* as .n nite proposition, out as a tv.cnsuie * t 

impori -us duty. .Vi e wo not, when called 
here to decide on war measures, and a pro- 
position is niude to adjourn, to consider as 

se ions a question involving tlnm or forty 
th usaiKt dollars? Such ia iguage would not 

pass in my country, however it may else- 
v ii.ie. 1 have made no secret of my senti- 
ments ; 1 solemnly and seriously think, the 
rosoluii >.i i r adjournnu i.t i cpr.-per, parti- 
cularly if we receive compensation from the 
pub ic. Treasury during <he recess. As to 
tit* i. t quality of ojierati' n oi" tins relinquish- 
ment of p i), Mr. ii. said it was incidental to 
the state of things under the constitution ; 
io;*, under that instrument, those most re- 
mote from the seat of government must 

j*.-rf irtn the g e.atest labor of travelling and 
receive proportion, ble pay therefor, Sec. In 
tin: •espect theretore the aiuendinent intro- 
duced no new principle. It was not new. 

It was moreover a pri position lie could not 

give up merely because it did not please the 
fancy of a gentlewiui whom he much res- 

pectea. 
Mr. Macon ss’d, the gentleman his col- 

league (Mr. Bluckledge) approved this n- 

uieudment because it would take away all 
chance from the opposition of saying that 
the majority had done worse than nothing. 
It could n t he said that they had done 
much acre, Mr. M. said, if they adopted 
the proposed amendment, lie thought the 
occasion oi the adjournment might be hand- 
somely used by the majority, or those so dis- 
pose!. Let the majority individually relin- 
quish their pay for the period of the recess, 
and this would surely answer all the pur- 
poses of popularity. Mr. M. said one main 
reason with him in voting ior a recess was, 
th. i the executive departments of the go- 
vernment were now overloaded with busi- 
ness. He had himself a little business with 
one of the Secretaries ; he hud made one or 
two .ttempts to see him ; lie always found 
members with him, and left them with lnm; 
and his business was not done yet. If con- 

gress were to adjourn, he believed their ab- 
sence wou.d expedite the wi rk of prepara- 
ti n. lie Lad heard it said that the nn.n 
vvho planned tins city put the public build- 
ings s far apa.t in order that the Depart- 
ment-. e ight not be clouded by members of 
Congress ,v iio sought for business >r plea- 
sure. (e believed that mail hud acted 
*wi;,ciy, and would have done better even to 
have put them farther apart. Mr. M. ad- 
verted tu tnr unequal operation of taking off 
the pay on the affluent members and those 
in moderate circumstances. As it was, no 
person Could i(_ port himself and wife or fa- 
mily 1:3 ; ..ad he was willing even 

J,: '■iLC pay to those who brought 
their fjm.i’ies. The proposed amendment 
would L10 unavailing however. The pay 
was fixe a by law, which could not be su- 

perceded by a resolution. Whether the a- 
zr.cndineni whs carried or not, he should 
vote to adjourn, because he believed the ad- 

journment would promote the public good 
fey r4H^viug tlie Heads of Departments. He 
'doubted wnether the head of the War De- 
partment hud time to arrange the plan of a 

campaign, or whether he had not been »o 

pressed by applications fur and appoint- 
ments to office, as to preclude -him from do- 
ing any thing else. 

l*r. H. -ck/ri/gc moved to postpone the 
vfii^-e subject indefinitely. 

Mr. I'ii’jb said he measure now before the 
hou-.*; was not pie measure of the commit- 
tee : u.B neri'd for adjournment was too 
early ; under present cii cuinstances, its du- 
ration too long. Having failed in all at- 
tempt* to amend it. he felt justified in voting, *‘e should, for its indefinite postpone 
went. 

The question w&? then taken on the mo- 
tion for indefinite *postpbnemc’.;f, and ear- 
J'icd, as stated in o: r last, to J4, 

x uc.niuuy ipn: j. 
Mr. Van Cortland t and ivlr Gray, gain- 

r. .<■ a\c t absence l r the v.a.under of the 
3CSskjn ; and Mr vuigely Lr ten days, uir. Calho .., lruin die Committee of 
Foreign Relations, opened a !>i',l making f irther pr.ivis.nn f. the army of the United 
States, a. a ill to amend the act to eata- 
h.iih a fpi.irtt i-maker’sdr .fcrttr.ent; which 
T/ere twife read and o nmiiited. 

On motion of Mr. .M.C'iay, Resolved,That the Committee os: r.iiiitary Affair* beard 
thes use hereby instructed to tn.juirc whe- 
t.iei any, ami il any w hat a iterations ought t > ne made in the law passed the Ifith ot 
idi'ilt, 1812, entitled *• A,i Act fixing the 
iao.tary peace establishment of the U. S.” 
*n tbt law passed * r.e l„ih of April, 1808, " >’'Rje foi a limited time an additional 
military force,” or in any other acts res- 

pecting tlm military establishment, and that 
to.-, have leave to report by bill or,oilier- 
wise. 

[»d*. C..stated his object to he to gene rali/e tin* whole system, and.to iiimuju uni- 
u nuty of opera'ion in the forcei Created 

imi'Ut t)it#e different law*:] On motion ot Air. Hoindrxtcr, Resolved, I hat a Committee he appointed loeiupiire mto the expediency of annexing that part Ot \\ cst Florida lying east of Pearl river, A 
w/ist of tiie Perdido, to the Mississippi Ter- 
ritory: and tlia: the Committee iiu.e leave 
*° rrui,0rt by ^*11 or otherwise. 

^ he rein.under of this t erritory, it will 
*- recollected, h is been already annexed to 
tae Kt'ilj ot Louisiana ; and, as Mr. V. stat- 

1,3 portion will in a few days be desti- 
tute ot any govern ohmic.] Mr. Poindexter, Mr. New, Mr, Goldsho- 
r('ufe"; *'*»'• i„ule, and Mr. Alston, were 
appointed the commit tee. 

1 l6: t ngr. ssed bill for the protrc‘*i„n i .cover*, and indemnification f Am ... 

teamen, wrti read tiie tliird Un»*. 
IC * 

'hi motion of Air VI 
iru r debate, rrwiniVt* , '!’ b,U was’ 

the whole, and ... 
Ji committee 

tlay for the the order of the 1 *■* ot May next. 
% Wednrfitfay, April 29. 
.*1 • Macon fubmitted for consideration the 

io.io -vitig resolution : 
'<ii(.ivra, 1 ha* the committee of com* 

*u'rce «»»d Manufactures hr in sir rutted tt 

{ : u b*,! ifiRhin isi’-.g tiie I’lcsnleut ot tlu 
l -. ht..t.‘s tf* cause t-: py pinch* »*d 
Upnt.*oi hour, stncj’* r i'i.« fcx- 
f-' ip i.. M u .. •*- 

|tvf iuh'iV.tautH whc. have suffered bv the] 
faruipu.txe ; ami h«»>i autliurnini' ...... to| 
ifitti.cio oe* purcn.tscd Unto t.: ] Iff ill1, a.iu to have t»c same t> jxnu’ti n»i 
•onto port in Teuenae fi r tt.e use of ut ia- 

; habitants who are likciy to starve by tne 

ravages of locusts.*' 
To ttie adoption of the first claur.e of this 

j res<iltnit it, lime was no oijuclioti made by 
any one ; l»ut a desultory <h bate look. place j 
<m nit:tilt tl points and mi tne incrus ui tut ! 
last clai.sc. 

Air. j'ianlcl/h made a speech of some ! 
length in favor of tl.c object 01 the pro; sod i 
re «» i,ti it, but going to ouew tint uit m l ri.c j 

| goVt rnmuit Could ahoni would bo mellectu-| 
| ul to relieve lainittc, it it existed ; and that 
; unquestionably the most et ectnal relief that 
i could be afforded en our put t to the wretch- 
ed and unfortunate poop e of Caraccas 

I would be a suspension, ns lulhctu, of.ottr ic- 
strictive system, lie then lore moved to a- 
mend the resolution by adding to the end 
ot it ti.e words **and to ituthorixe urn refs lu 
den with firoviniotns to clear mat Jor any /tort 
'.J' the a/hrmaid country.’* ■’ 

Mr. Calhoun expressed his regret that 
this proposition to aid the cause of lium& i 
could not he permitted t» pass without the 
intermixture of party feelings, which the mo- 
tion and speech of the gentleman from Vir- 
ginia, he thought were calculated to excite. 
He was opposed to-the amendment, which 
lie Conceived would virtually lepcal the em- 

bargo, and lie hoped, as there could be im- 

probability of adopting it, he would with- 
mciw IV. iUl. ^dlU lie ll.ui 'H'UIHN alKHi 

the latter clause of tlie resolution ; because 
as to the distress at Teneriffe, the house had 
no other information than a newspaper re- 
port, whilst of the scarcity of provisions at 
Caraccas they had accuiatc information.,. 

M:. Randolph defended himself agaiust 
the imputation of a desire to exeke party 
feeling, &c. and declined wi.hdrawinghis a" 
nirmlment, because lie believed its ailopti 
on to be essential to the accomplishment of 
the object of the original motion. He also 
made a number of observations on the impa- tience with which gentlemen of the minority 
were listened to in the House, and the fre- 
quent interruptions they were, in the habit of 
meeting with, &c. 

Mr. Macon spoke against the amendment, 
which, If adopted, would compel him to vote 
against his own motion. The restrictive sy s- 

tem, he said, would not he oflong duration, 
ami when it expired, provisions in plenty 
might be exported to South America ana 
elsewhere ; so that there was very little ne- 
cessity for suspending the embargo law, 
which was only adopted preparatory to ajiif- 
ferent state of things. The clause in the 
resolution relating to Teneriffe, he said had 
been added at the suggestion of another 
member. 

Mr. Calhoun ag&rii spoke against the 
amendment, and in reply to Mr. Randolph's 
imputation of intolerance to the minority_- This course of discussion he deprecated as 
not comporting with the .-acred cause of dis-, 
taut and oppressed humanity, See. 

Mr. Smitie made some remarks in reply 
to an observation of Mr. Randolph, that the 
donation by the British parliament of an 
hundred th usand pounds to the sufferers by 
an earthquake in Portugal, some years ago, 
was an act almost sufficient to purchase ub- 

s »lcti >n for all the sins of that government. 
Mr. S. cited instances of similar conduct in 
this country, in much smaller communities ; 
and expressed his regret, that gentlemen 
chose to appreciate every act of other gov- 
ernmeuts, without allowing merit to tneir 
own tor acts much more praise-worthy. The question on Mr. Randolph'a motion to 
amend was negatived. 

For the amendment 13—Against it 74. 
Mr. Rhea spoke in favor of the first clause 

ofthc resolution, and against the second ; ui 

doing which, he was actuated oy a regard to 
the interests of the U. S. which peculiarly 
required- them to cultivate amity with and 
co'ic. iate the S’ uth American provinces. 

\.ir:ous observations were made by dif- 
ferent gentlemen against the.claucc relating 
to Teneriffe ; principally ; because the in- 
formation from that quarter was net of an 
authentic character, and because ntanv f 
the vessels which had left the ports of the 
U. £ previous to the embargo, had proba 
blr been destined to the Canaries and had 

uig ago supplied them with pro\ isior s 
Mr. JVelaon s ml lie had no desire to sus 

pend the embargo, and yet wished to afford 
cffeC ual relief to the people of Carmccas 

theretcrc pi op ed an amendment in the 
following form, which he conceived would 
• >uvm'e uie objections to toe tornier : And 
•hat the committee be instructed to enquiie 
into the expediency of authorising the Presi- 
'W-nt of th». IT ti\ grant licences f r \ cs 
seis laden with provisions cleared out for the 
port of Carnacas.”' 

This motion was negatived. < 

Some conversation took place oh the quan- tity of Hour to he sent to Caraocas. Ti n 
thousand barrels were mentioned. Hut it 
was thought better to leave the resolution 
blank, submitting the amount to the disc re 
ti<m of the committee of commerce and man- 
uf :ir,t ures. 

Mr. Wackltdt'e proposed to all ‘’corn 
and rice.” to the flour to be exported. Mr. Afacon thereon modified his resolu- 
tion so as to authorise the exportation of 

provision*,” instead of " /7-.ur,” width 
would include al! descriptions of bread stulf. 

The question was taken on the first clause 
| °f the resolution, via so much a* relates to 
Caraocas, and carried in the affirmative. 

I'or its ad ption 1 (i5. Against it, nortr. 
The question was taken on the remainder 

of the re: ilulion, iiRi«fiy,so niucli as relates 
to Teneriffo, and n< goi!ved. 

P‘»r its adoption 47, against it, 57. 
S > it was Kcvilr j, rimt the committee * 

of commerce arid manufacture « be instruct- 
ru to report a bill un horisirg the Pve/.dent 

; oi the United States to cause to he puvehas- 
! cd barrr cf provisions, Bud have the 
j same exported to Sonic port in Caraccas 
! f«»r the use of the inhabitants who have suf- 
j feted bv the earthquake. 

M Rhhd-jifih adverted, to the unCcrtain- 
f- as ^e kict which he supposed had 

lh,c rejechm of the clause ot the n s- 

| to Teneriffe, and ofTen-d the 
o iowing resolution, in a l «rm ca.culutc-d to 

[produce .he proper enquiry; 
j rsilved, 1 hat the Committee of com- 
merce anil manufactures to be instructed 
to enquire w hether any and what reiief 
ought to he extended to the inhuti.tant* of 
the Canary.Islands, who arc* vu/lcring by fa- 
mine; occasioned hy locus 

Mr. avion said as til's motion only pro- 
posed enquiry, and was not, like the other 
peremptory, .lie hoped it would pass. And 
the icsolution was agreed to. 

\ PROPOSED H EC ESS. 
A resolution r.Hu.e down from the Senate 

'<>r a tt.i'.s* of both houses from Wetfne*- 
btv the Cth to Monday the 25th Mai, 

l he resolution was twice read; On niotion of Mr '/’pfr«r*\sums Antod 
.0.1.1 i,.t to it, phi Vr | gy, 

Air. Hofrri.t, to obtain time foe acquiring 
informaUoss, and lur rt uccu >.«, «.u this mu*- 
;l*k't, lildl.Ci U. Ik It lie lit kul hdlc Uii tu 
Kil iT W 

i Hu wiotion was »ij creeled |>y a. nio- 
iwhi cl ••»r, lu piiiiiOiic ii..tiic- 
hnitely ; which moiioti wis alterw.mis 
wither awn, on t.»e wis.i exprt s.v:-i o\ Ale'i- 
srs. la. U. W <>hn.ms, N«lsiii, and Orunuy, 
'hat there should be a prompt beets.ja on 
it. 

Air. Hubert* also withdrew IPs motion for 
postpor.rn cut, at twe ivquc.-h «>i ins bientis. 

4'//*. 4 iia mmeil to amend the resolution 
i»y snaking oj’. cue *aiu unu inserting lfchu 
May. 

i,-or the motion 47 ; against it, 59. 
Air. Al 1. un moved to add the following 

words as an amendment to tha resolution : 
ai d that tile members -of iiei.itcr iluine 

sliu.lt bo entitled to any jmy or travelling 
expeiices during the term of tlivir recess." 

Air. Srtjocrt, said as the mind of every 
mail must lie nr.de up e» this question, 
wiucli had already co ibunictl .onrAuCh time, 
iie should call for the previous question, 
which would obviate further debate, dc pre- clude the question on the proposed amend- 
ment. 

Sixty members, moic than a sufficient 
uumber, rising to demand the previous 
question, it- was put in the usufcl form, 

Shall the main question be now pji,’’ and 
determined in the affirmative. 

is 
UnSt’ 

frhe main question, \iz. on the passrg of the resolution to a third readiig, was 
then put and negatived. 

1 Ui me imru reading ; ngamstit, 50. 
Co the resolution was rejected. 

Thuradarj., jl/iril 30. 
Mr. Herd presented a petition ot sundry merchants ot Boston, in Massachusetts, stat- 

ing that .they have an immense aniyunt of 
property in the dominions of G. 11., Unsafe- 
ly of w hich is jeopardised by the state rtf the 
relations between the two countries, fkp\a\- 
ing permission to draw their said propSiiy irorn Ci. Britain and her dependencies, nk 
tier such provisions as shall be reasonable :t 
just. 

Some debate took place on the question o‘. 
reference ot this petition. Air. H/tea mov- 
ed to postpone it to the 4th July next. Air. 
Ueed moved to refer it to the committee of 
Foreign Relations. A motion by Air. Bibb 
t refer the petition to the committee of the 
whole to whom similar petitions have been 
referred, was carried in th® affirmative. 

1 he bills from the Senate respecting as- 
sociations for maritime security,” and the 
bill concerning merchant vessels armed 
tor defence,” were twice read and referred 
to a committee of the whole. 

An engrossed bib authorising the cutting a canal around the w est end ot the dam or 
(causeway from Alason’s island to the Vir- 
ginia shore and for other purposes, was 

| read the third time and passed. 
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES OF WAR. 

The House resolved itself into a commu- 
te of the whole, Mr. Nelson.in the chair, 
on the bill from the Senate supplenicnta- 
lv to the act to establish an Executive de- 
partment, to be denominated the Depart- 
ment of War.” 

After some time spent in committee, the 
committee r .so and Mr. Nelson reported the 
bill with an amendment. 

A motion was made by Mr. Rhea to strike 
out the 3d section of tile bill, giving author- 
ity to the Senior Assistant ii. cases of disa 
bnity, &c. to perform the duties of Secretary of War ; and the motion was negatived. 

A motion was made by Mr. Davenport to 
strike out fmm the first section of the bill 
the words Assistant Secretaries,” for the 
purpose of inserting Clerks.” This motion 
was also negatived. 

| A motion was made by Mr. Williams to 
strike out the hi st section of the bill, and ne- 
gatived. 

I On these several motions a considerable 
debate Uok place, on the merits of the bill. 

opposed as unnecessary, and involv- 
1 ing u net i wiry expence; am! was suppor- ted on tlie ground ot its necessity to carry on to good effect the multifarious and im- 
portant duties devolving on the War De- 
partment. 

The bill was eventually ordered to be 
engrossed lor a third reading. 

Friday, A lay I. 
rx 

•r'>rwron, trom the Committee of 
c ommerce and Manufactures, pursuant t* 

■ dcr, reported a bill for the relief of the r.i- 
nuegsof Venezuela ; which was twice read 
and committed. 

\lr. Ahrrow, from the Committee ofPub- 
.ic Lands, to whom it had been referred, re- 
P V d the bill from the Senate lor desigim- 
t ng and survc> ing the military In untv lands, 
without amendment and it was ordered to 
lie read a third time ; nud was subsequent- 
ly lead a third time and passed# 

Air. Foindcxltr, fr< m the select commit* 
tee appointed on the sobicct reported a bill 
to annex a portion of West Florida to tli<* 
Mississippi territory ; which was tw'ice read. 

[ 1 he hill proposes the annexation to the 
territory ofMisissippicf all that part of \\ rst 
Florida which lies vest of ti*. Perdido ami 
east ot Pearl river.*1 

Mr. P. remavin •' that the late territory ot New (JHoans became a sr -ue 
yesterday ; and that in consequence oF its 
provisions the territory embraced by the 
provisions ot this hill was now totally with- 
out iroveniment. lie therefore wished the 

|hd. f rthwith to pass m a third rentling. And the bill was drdetvd to be engrossed b>r ;« third reading to-morrow. 
| The bill supple.nentary to the act vnt;- 
|led “An \ct to establish an Kxecutivc lie- 
| pa: tnt'uit to he called the Department ot 
W ar, was read a third time. 

[. Rundoi/th opposed the passage of the 
hill, and AJr. AT him supported it. 

1 1 JJ'l* nici'.it ;t speech against 
tnc hid, and coi.rlui„f,l '.vitli a motion .to re- 
commit the sair,e; which was n'e^ftlivcii, 
ayes 39. 

A he question on the pa^ ia^e of the hill 
was then taken and cfetri mined in the nfTir- 
mative, by Yeas and Nays Yeas iS. Nayr 
4J. 

Mr. oil.*red the fulkiwi.ig csoluii.m for o^h 
sideratfon—— 

11 Itemized, That the committer on M.llitarv Af 
fair* lie ioMriieifd to '■ii«|iiire whdtlicr inj and if any 
• lost reg daiioi.s uc n» r.-Hiury lo present abusei 
trowing (mi ul the employment of purwn.* ss w .itri. 
t* do* otHcrr* of (hr a. my tint 1 oited Stall».” 

Air Clay objected lo tlir len.lHtioo hrea-t*r lie la- 
lie*! il ili*! whole suhjeet was ahvadr li.-f. .r ||*.> p*in. 
mitter ; sod hroauv he hud no disposition to preven 
th* ntfieer* from having waiter*, a* was lltual in a1, 
armies 

Ah .SVofii seated that as a mt lahrr of a eomiuittei 
he hull seen paper* goinj» to $h -w that great ahuse- 
in I hi* respeel hid prevailed that in *onie east * one 
third *if die pih-c ti were detached a* waiters; tl.a 
ill one iHHi-4i.ee, in a corps of UJor 150 stationed a 
« ne p'hov. tixtyuhree weie employed *» waiO r* 

j That this was in all armies a fruitful muirre of »hi■,*<■ 
ahitli die hdj.ieiie.e of llttn'r.l Waiiiingt'in fiiiase! 
h»il »u reel* been h!i!~ f<* chuck in ths re* .iwliouari 
irrtr. A*i«l *** well worthy the Munition «M‘ ths h.niw- 

f f W (« That l’„« chromic 
; '*< sl» and aicftln ik liiA cicd III eiiipm-^ ||<U Lhc 
(illijir.ct' an.) ViikuIlikv of suspending the ; mci t 

;dl » ::i bonds in fit! cj-iiciu I .on*. s of the I mted 
"cat.* on g *... eolilievi to i)i lui.tuiv a- me u- »hi-ii 

j'M-eemi UoO tim ing tin- cvntci.er <’t lin en.4 m fc.i; 
j 

r> • Mein ling th- time »l is-ii ig i|lM.i,Ui’u lot 

J il‘« Saint.*, ifl. I- n»i* to ic|.or< l>\ in,!. 
! Mil ii.utkni <i» Air. f iiiuoun, \..r. ii .use Kulvcll !i- 
J self int a cnimniltcc td ti. v I i- < n ii.c I in 

j n» amend Hits net •* to c» .iM..h a ••urrtir- 

j ,,,r* ••elm"*»!«■ jr-rtmwit. iv lor other (>Hr;iose>i ’’ 

j [ I ins l-«d e<iiitcn,|>i.,tc( the »; ;ion.nnciitt.u ! *»si»t«nt tjn.'nacr-iUhStcl-Sijtci.oio;; mt\e» tin: i. .i..r- 

| tcr.iii:«strr gt ni-ial vouiliiniiil ni lot; lint- i.ecu.dm 
tofie r>nA, u lieu thereunto 4>|ieeia..i usd;iivil; nu- 

| t ho rises tin- appointment of :i inn r.ek in;—.er in! 
| assistant I :tri n l:-tiiuirt-i i; authorises ««.<r m!1ow- 
hiicu of oHW—rent,foci, candies, \c. (o tne i,r,.a, 
in ii»o tj in, ri e r- niesl er-geiior:. 1 null co.iitm n> tcy.v, ... na! ; and *C|ieuU the Gih svcUtwi uf the ln.4i..ci4 

J law. j 
j The first anil second section* of this I III, gnitip to 
| a;i|iiniit assist-tiil.i|unrter.iuastees with r«uki°nf V 
hmel, and to authorise lot; <|t»m-ter-master-*.ciieral to 
take tank in line, m-iv, on motion of ii’iili.tm* W rig'it, after debate, sncccswtslv siiiuwin 1 out. 

QIJinKli-OFlIcn, May 5. 

nr nr/: i^ist mights m.ul. 

OTT ®UI' having been detained heyond iti n- sun! hour, bv the requisition.* of militarv parades iiii- on our workmen, wo avail tun-senes uf’the opnoi.n- •"tv to lay the essence of the Mil night’* mail before 
oar readers— 

n-r> t.-__ J- 

-Ihix/iingfijii, May 1,1812. I he recess is totally defeated. Tv o 
successive propositions for li.e, emanati. tr 
tio i‘ the Senate, and varying only as toil., 
commencement and duration, have been 
promptly rejected bv the House. At the 
same time it is but justice to sav that, as ihr 
as it was supported by any oi the U- pu li- 
cans in either branch of the Legislature, I 
helieve it was ulfder the persuasion that the 
public interest would sustain no injury, am 
that tiie measure was a necessary relaxa 
■ ion trom the fatigues of a six months, con- 
tinued Session. 

Some diversity ot opinion prevails as to 
the selection of a -suitable Northern charac- 
ici rot the \ ice Picsident. N«ir c in any * at lhis time be cumidertd as lixed u o 
Gerry and Langdon are m..ch spoken ot 
\ u napkins but little. Those who are desi- 
mtstlia, alter Mr. Madison, the President 

*u be taken from the. North, ?ay .hat if 
either «t the former is appointed,as his great will disqualify him tor t.ie chief magis- tracy, the northern claims will be quieted and thv President imy betaken elsewhere, and therefore they prefer that tiie duke 
may tall upon one who in due time may be elevated to the Presidency. What i> an fib 
j etion wi ll them is a recom m* da ion w i* 

,nv for supposing It shall he dw-u (. ins~ and expedient (as I li nk is pvob.'tb e a- 
point the next President from the n. rib, .‘.e 
shall, by taking one of those gentlemen a w 
as V ice President, be lcf. to ;i free r.na un- 

1 
embarrassed choice of merit as subseqi e..t 
events may evolve it. There exists n,. in- 
tentum of having a Caucus i »im diatcJv ,b..t l tuink it probable there will be one before 
we rise. 

1 \ntertain no-doubt that we shall have War before the Session terminates. All the members who voted against the recess 
may be fairly set down for it, several or 
those who voted aflirmativelv on that cities 
tinni are known to be for it, aiid iriany of trie absentees are not lcs-. decisive. The aggre- gate of all these will I am persuaded Torn. ! 
a majority ot not less than from to to 1„G, | and 1 think the calcu.ation a proi.ab’.u one j that there will be, in support ot the pvopo- sition lor War, a majority of about two 
thirds of whatever number may be present rn the vote. No precise time is dt let inin- 
°n tor agitating the question. After 1 he 4ch 
ot -une, by winch time the 60 davs original 
jy recommended by the Executive as the 
limit to the Embargo expire, it may be ex- 
pected. 

The strange, unaccountable and cxecra 
ble conduct of Trai.cc (of which h« Mims 
ter here can afford no explanation,) pro duces its perplexity. It is by some attribu- ! ted t< t>,e seizure c.f the K.v change and Ui | 
affair at Savannah. Tiie iatest mformat n i 
received from Mr. Barlow i* that-contained i 
m the letter to Mr. Granger. In the-htMlv I 
of the letter, which is dated the 12th of 
reb. Mr. B. writes that he expects to send 
by the Hornet a good Commercial Treaty, i md perhaps one or two other Treaties, in 

postscript, dated tiie 4th of March, l.c : 
.dds, I detain the Hornet a few days loo j 
get* to send by her the l rcaty.’ 

A let to was itemed f on 1 in by ano- 
ther gentleman in this place^undcrjriatc the 
ast of February, fr m which it may be in- 

ferred that his iipir ri \vert" I 

.o lie Its successful asiic had expected.*I * 

iny own part I confess I do not Jock f„r 
very favor:-ble arrangement with liouap. t. From hi*. just-cc wr have nothin" to exp ct 
impelled by Ins intere he wi jus,r <-0 » far 
as in* thinks will be sufficient. to bring into c ’l.sion wi'b his roe n >,1., .,ltl |;e 
persist in hi i- justirr, tho \>r pricty of c m 
prclicnding him in the war. (S u sentiment 
which acquires ct^ry day additional 
strength, and ( thii.k will ultimately pre ; vail.’ 

Tli.- Boston Patriot of the "Jlh April declare* it is 
to*-' d«'temiii)ntion of the lie pub ican Interest i 
section uf the r .ion to Nippon Yir. CeP-» »» Vu« 
next Vice-President of the U. S.; ;*nr| i; sr>. ,, 
will he token nt the ensiling meeting i>f the l.e-Jala tore nt .M'lasarliusictts “to oa-Qpu'.-M^c wVth nt).., 
«t»teS in the m coRsary preparation* fo. .un-pose.” The ship \f..e,;ca has arrived «t tjalem no the 

; *'lh nit. ... *7 .lav- from (;nUf.,’sirp;...;ue am ounts 
t.o.n St. 1 .■* rthtirg si.aVc, that theve will he no war between trance and /<M«f.i~...British goods wi. 
tbcietw * \o!u»b**l frru» th 

At ‘J o’clock, olr-cntMinis-, w.-re subscri- 
bed in Haiti/.ion t* *- ud, ti e loan to the S. 

'n..- a/i.dtrste* of toe Ministe r, of War and of 
IMA-o n vflairs to tin- Conservative Hmaio of 
t ra e art > ol m er-■.-irilv to i».' construed into an 
sissrtiou of th«:op<;rafl<»ii'oftlie Itorlin and Milan 
Dcere/.a^:^ I,, .inly aen-e in which we cm. object to 
to. mf Tli. "Yrnch I'.mpvror has a right to hanish 
the Tlritiah Fl.ifj a-id Hr t'sh goods li on, all the port! of his F.n.pirc-t, d this is (lie only sense in 
which hi \fuihtrrs have spoken of them. Hence 
th ir e-;i, es«ioiiF, tbs'“ disposable trnopt mm.t he 
sent to wherever the Ibitisi, flaw may b. e\p*-«tud 
to enter”—ami that the greatest (nut of .he troops (•ml k'liys) l.ave lie.:n ejlle I -..it of llo: K-npir. in 
def-j I the 'I. ami >1. Decrees, so fatal to Kn- 
lhs.1.” 
j > \ arietta coinni'intatintis unavoidably omitted. 

TO THF UFsKVOf.F.NT. 
.1 ners plan of inntrurtiny tirtatl Children, h at- 

ti tiny the destitute, on the frontiers, it hire re- 
commended for public patronayc. 
Many < espectsMo I ,'lrr<r men and | tv.non, of dif- 

! fernnt denominations, it. the I'. S. have ev.n.incd 
and palronhed tins ekaritahfe 'rtiyn. And what 
may he ro«» e sathrfVrto v to the |i ildc at 1-iraC. 

« several years’ rapi-.-ici.se has proved it to W liigt.'y be.tef.eial, in many plar s, en our wei* ri. Sc Vo. tll- 
ern frontiers.———‘sf. foil »>. eg plan linn of this 

\ p an cannot he *ttempt/d here, as im.v ho seen at 
tho different ho l-smiVsln H.chmonri, especially at 
the hootc-v. ,-tf f Si,, .tones. The sul.se ,i,rr is 

I ... non-mu; many small fr.t 'tr to he printed and c .-- 
***I’JtSr.l, a* ►;c». are Iiaeful to the cn uinu litv »t |*rg-, 
as object is 1,1 snppr s» vice and pro., otc 

.c a.el ..‘i.tty. .'tuttl)5 priocipv -ru-et tvJ>,* 

•' Vt.Ttv*, is to r\<4' ,1C ,'... ,‘X >i.c 
HHtl.UuU III Ui.iJlth ua,.n ltC|M >1.0 I. 

j"" * i, !‘M mi s ... k, that li. ..t, t : ,ie u. v.^ 
'every I:;m;lit ta'fcy, at hit •* o no nil •i*«i. terot 
'if(i. rltiHU'CN l.uw el itiiiUtc Mini luiftviig tiui 
,»<••••!» 

.» |. • >>•«• l.«! .. I|\,',r»y I* , ; |’ r. tv.u p'l.lji 
I «• ..*«« til.4 ftt.d tfttr, ,*0 ..I tv, .1 M..I v,i,.u* 
nvi'iu.,;-|ii nv„fuvi. or., .tin,X uiui, .kwti 
L >■! to I'.l' t'ltl .■„ t .,. o 

A liot!.Let* «.i ‘s.i, ,.• ^vi>' |.>int',1 thi-. r»*,»t 
otlii-r [-Ii.. have r. ( ,• ;.«m „v, t v. ^ 
io Vwi.i.ilviiilf; «l>.. 't.i ,i [,)f 
“li.cu 1.,: ivt.,1.,.- ,!u iiiHt ie ih.iulvi Atm if 

|t.< sic j,. .’lemon v tei.itt t<» 
* | (i 1. 
x ... •. ei ft... l.l jHviBMWJ I |„ ,.i ,, 1. 
.11, i. 1 i .. u ... ,,, ;,o?ii,or 
" " ’* t*» .Mlok- .... y., c ,ro 

, 1*‘ \‘^e !if *•««••* •* V -y«il U. tl .« 
U Mi,, 1.,! irul-.,-,. ;iVti ,,t, i. r>4l tnv* it,:. 

s " 1 *-•»••» > ■Mtn.k. Or It Itatsoul.; he it. no 
•tolitenn-iir, they M'ili I'ir ty li.eii note Ml. r 
.lii-liisoonts. wln.li w ,i !, »i, |,y toe Mill. 
.Ci.l., .• oil the negation, to t.o v.ji.t.J Iii't’.i* city, 
o,i riilaytlic Sti, of Mat, : a o'clock l*. At. 

J 

\\ tialvvtfi* a tis'.alico n.i’t In* niVortd I v to 
'li'UHtio. or ;• ., contrite :ti'i .*•. t. ill !i.* ■ ..Lilly 
:.. tr|iU (l tv t l.tl.Mlilj n;,;iiicti by toC l*Ui.l;c !. (Unite 
ferxai.t, 

TIIiVDf>EU.« OSOOCl). 
n. Any or ealcu* 

olrtl to j-rojitotv scirnn n,or..:ii* or full ...on, will 
c received will, jjjutuc’lv !>y tt.e c ,.ituto on ti,e 

new • '.ivitionts. 

ttil t Ii- l~i ici.uii.i’itg in the Pitt 
JjflC* %Jt /. 4*71 :HouUt ¥ il »>' /| i v»l-. 

v i.iTtiy Ainlnvui, Cui Kiciiaiil Aiiuuis, (tZ) 
,'1;1 Arolior, Thonnu At i.ii ted, Tl.iwua* ti. 

"O'. **•*■, rv IJ Aliliot, (Irot jje Atlams, John Al otk, 
a,"C!* '• JostronR, Misi Sv»hu Li. Alice, Lewis At- 

k.tiioi), *1 oil ii Amt'S. 
n—William Hluc, faot. Win. Bell, John Bmton. 

attorney at law ; the- Won. K T. Hr.a.ke, ; Messrs. 
fi..cl;eii iv Saii’iilus, Doct. Jonah llhint, Thomas 

Hryuti. 3; Samuel Hot le, Ki-anvcs W. Hunc-iiick, VV iihaiu How ies, Janu:* <j HraUlcj AUmhixIoi- H„r- 
K., r, M,a» l- uiey Horns, 'i liomas llri»)(», Jonntlnui 
Hit ant, I Iioiiihs Il:ow n, ('a|>t.; Henry llururiii. 
.. ■ v i,.g y, .mini Imt.hl l, Ji.l,|i Jiw- 
kei, Mr.,. Mary Min h, Mi!,-, Mmiich, Cburics HU- 
grove Mailit-ws Maker, Judge F. Brooke, Daniel Ba- 
ley, \V ilhwin It Butler, Job Me,met, I t aticis Urn Ic, I eter Buug •, Cap!. William Block, Mr. B.mhei\ Sir. lJeil (tiutciier;) Asa Bartholomew, Sauidci Beiiotn, L. liisliiaji, James llruv, ltoekec liootU. 

Epltraitn r Cri|>|ien, Mrs liaacis Bland Coul- 
ter, -Vajor I. Coles, Horatio 11. Chittenden, Ponce 
t.iay, Mi»s Eli/.*bell. Call, Thomas C'nJ.iug, Abram 
Cardoza, Boswell Charter, .lessee Covey, John B. 
Ci'ipton, James McAlixt~r, lion. William H. Cabell. L.erk Lenl. Court, Messrs. Conig bt Wressels, Da- 
vid Chambers, William Cornel., Mrs Sarah B- C’loi*- 
tnn, Mill s Cary, Philip P. Courtney, .Miss Elizabeth 
Carter, Afi.s* Alary Ann Cl'ingun, C pt. Eduanl 
Cliecsl,rough. Messrs Saunders bt Calluw v, Krun- 
ci» Child IVS«, Samuel Craw ford, Cyrus Chilton, AV m. 
II <"alieil, B.chard Cock, PaUuy Colbert. Hubert 
Cowles, Miss Sarah E. (mien «n, John Chew, Eliza- 
t»ct!i (JpcIvs, Walter Curty, Ephraim F. Crtppin, Messrs. IVatrick, Clopton, b: Co., John Clark, Jaa. 
Clark.-, Kiehar Curd, Mon. Wm. H. Cabell, Lew is 
Com ts, i.. Convei t. 

I) 
_ 

.bilin P. Dubhli, M 's Eliz,belli Dulinev, Tho- 
mas I lum as Dobee, Robert Dutton, & Co. *>’; Street 
Dutton, Micajah L .vis, Monsieur Ilucos, Polly Duke, James Demo, Samuel Dutton, Elisha Dole!, Richard 
vims, 1 lioinas Dobi., Thomas Uoswell, Mrs. Sa- 
rah On. 

Samuel Ever*, John Ei ders, Miss Ann S. If. 
i.ton, llet.ry Etmontl, Al. 1|. Eveinheit, J. E. Lsmc ard, Robert Elliot, Stamm ! Ev rtz. 

F—John Finnis, JiiliitsEoot, Capt. Peter Fankcrs- 
ey, A ch’d. Post r, C. uly Fareall, Mrs Hannah 
r ranklm, Jaiiu s r’.,r.-, M .dame Premont, Madame 
lotujuare, .Miss Mart-a Tau-.Ueroy, J. it. Fusbender, ComJ.y Pinally, £ ; (,eo. r;»her. 

E Janies Lrav, Al \r. t.erard, Major Bvrde 
Ceorgr, William GoodJil.S; Ceorge 0,11, William 
t .ritl.-an. John Cuno. 

M—Cat lloinies, John I! 'tthe-son, Latham Hull, Ceorge Hay, \\ illiam Hum kins, Nalhaiii. I Hole man, Hawkins I lard, Col Peter Hull, Ml s. 11n sn S > 
lbo. Hubbard, Philip Holtz, 2; Peter Hawkins, He,ji Hathaway, Andrew Dunshaw, V. ilii m lias 

k ns, Miss Regina 1>. Holton, Ceril Howard, R. I,, 
l.ollins, Jam s lli,!i, Jarw-s Henry, 4; John N. Ile- 
gendcr, A\ ill.urn It Ilare, Hubbard b; Evman, Tims. 
Hubbard, 2; Charles I, Iskel, IWt. V. in, llollnd, Miss Mary Hickman, Mr*. Eastlier Haveard. 

•*'*!"• St. John, Air. William P. Jones, Robert 
Johnson, Paul f.. Jon-*, Thomas Johnson, Maria 
Jont'Sj .Jii i'i Jackson, Shr*iioi Jo’itjs, ('hdi Vs A. J 
cobs, West wont! W. J.. William P. Jones! 

| •coi’gt* Kfcac, Joint Ki*niu‘<lv. 
E—Sylvestsr f.amkins, Thor, bt'Amt,s Ladd, Sa- 

me.! Leech, John I c TcUier, John Eupton, Tl on 

J.aib Dam. I iatekiinun, John C. LiuI-page, M-s..,-* 
Imt *t I. Lewis Samuel Lewis,Clerk of the Supo- ru r Court t’ha icery Hanover county ; Nathl. C. Ltpscumbe, James l.owns, John I.ijiscon.be, Jacob 
Lumherok, Edward Lact, Vul.in La Forest: Alexr. Love, Christopher Langston, Ho el l.owns, John 
I «y or Lomax, 3; James Low ns, Nicholas Long, j4.hu Eawna. ° 

MKl,nr.v> 2i Mrs. Franees Afanir, William A In: j I,y, Curtis B. Aloo. e, 2; Christ. Me! 
Phet-ion. Cray, miniature painter; Stith Mead, Wi.hum J Morns, Henry Meitert, John Miller, Morns L lWdier, James H. Mann, Mrs Macon, John McCarson. James McCaulling, Chas. Jentou 
.viercer, I I Matuon. Sihij'ton Mon is, 3 ; William 
iann, Charlts-K. 'Ldlorv, Mis Sarah AIoss, Wm. 

Mi.oi. John I) McCarson, Wikiem Macon, AV., >. 
dchini, Hugh Al, Neittftrd. Anderson Milter, .of" Marshall, jr. Capt J Sepl, Middleston, (.forge .c William Mean., Jacob Mvei-s, 2; Bi.hntdMot- 

| •'**'■* in Afiii-s, Mr .Muter, R. the'cure of John 
Erin is JVkcLauiflilK J. All s ^».s. S 

Mooiv, utn .‘Ivi'oii, Thonv 9 Morris, Ch?<rl<*9 1C 
VlaliorvJoh-Ji!i A M'f-s.W McKin on, William 

,n> Henry il«it. rf.'1 o the no th...list minister, it iuno-.i1, Solon.on Mink*. Junes Murpln Sa- mu-I Varsli, Mrs. f ’dtliHrine MuDo-magli, W illiam 
• la.ii., Samuel Ale.Mow ill, Jacob Mjers. V-lWrvi I. Nickw'ii, Miss A guess Nieloron, j° " Ntchoison, pet ,• Nixsnn, 1) uVI N \o ton 

«j f .mis C (VRfiio, y,r» Margaret O’Lvnch, Hatn'iel Overton. Ji. 'nes Ogden. 
« KV**.. Htnflopd |! Parker, Arvl.i- 
ou.-l op. M .jor Job Fiver, Cnpt Pet v, Natl.ai.nl 

J ,V I oa.miel C Put. I, Airs Sarah Price, John 
| i'\ J '■ .1 ti Prc I s John < Price, Mary Phe- 

o' ltd, •: ! tlnjiiinipi j Join* V Price, >lorrt' r. )'<•' ;C.'urge i’a,sr..ore, Cfl.r.rh .4 Pur- 
( 
lu.i, Capt. 1 hr;,-in Pi. is, f i.gt P ice. Mi»* 
Oih.g I Pugson, ••apt. I'l.o.. Pivo Mis Kis.ey 
•arwii s, Edward Pent., Ed*ard Pegr.-.iii, jr. Dost. 

A Feriy. 
R V\ ill utn Tb'V, David Rosa, Philip Ru33cl, Richard Randolph, Alary D Thmertwiti, John Ho- 

Hchcvea Radlou?, \V .-.m Ih l . rts' i., John 
UnhcrtSon, altorueygi.t law ; D •->. Pot ion R. Hose, >v liiniti Uichaidstin, A Robinson, John Robinson, On l Roice, llielia .1 Rudolph G,o.g. T Randolph, 11 rs Maria Randolph, /.alma H.l.ii.e, Janus Ri.tn- 
in n« ton, Mr, llv altornev at law ; James Re- 
n> ngton. Hmvell P c.-. M.lSa Roberts. 

S -I'.In, Sumpter, John Fulton, jr, Mrs Martha 
'j Sananm, Mis .Marian S*ntiu, Janie* Siraltan, (■up! 'oseph S-Men S-.i.uu I Stillwell, ( u| t Dpluuun 

l ^"rtt. Thomas K Sui'llmd, John S Shc'ton, Adam 
tfnodei's, Miss Janet Hater. John Shore, Janies Sut- 
ton, George Stillman, AVill'mi Suttonstiill, K Sulli- 
van, Demy Smith, Col Ko. Handers, Anderson 
Scop, Nuthaniel Shoppunl, >lr» Martha StiA*, Httmticl S Ft rig go, John Staple*, Sanderson 
ihaH maker, Nat!.!. Staple*, Mrs. Martha Stress, < apt. Ephraim Sooit, C'apf. Joseph Snow, Mrs. 

Sw ann, John P Hiugall, A esmnns Smith. 
I—(apt. Uo. I lio>nii9, M s Catharine Tl.unnan, James Thtirmon, lu-wis Truehort. (apt. H.K. 

I raver, John I reson. Col. Jnhn 'l a-lor, Adelit e 
rronin, I’l ri.beth Thomas, Ma:h H. T Inn-go, Anthony I? ( horn (on, ll.irutu Tarftn, Arcbbald 
I '»fiey, W illiatn I emide. Aim... Page, J«.vnes 
Townlrv, *, Fou .he (. T.bhs oho Trusl •> «. Don. 
Creed'ravin'-, Prudence Tjh-r, John \Vf Ttibb, II. fiejali Tuttle. 

H —Den'u AA'h'tehursi, lilijah AVarner, Janies 
AA insl'iii, Geo AA'inston, John Win .on, Charlus 
wals*in, A mini Willi i«i«, John AA'I.ite, J.,1,;, f, 
AA r^t, Anthony Wuinr I -i a F AVal'tice, I.eiris 
AA’i.i-'i. 1,1, l.| lewis 11 *e Maj AVoi;,) Framm 
Wt.lshj-vlv, stm AA i.lkh.r ,Mm Cutbaf iM- Wheaton, t,e., g A' ils'.ti, 'la- A'ih-s, Mr* Vtntcy Miles, 
Jam. • White lord, M:-a l/mivi AVhiliog, John AA 
sot.. Job II AVh;fe, J ,-ie AA ha'too, N’r-nev ^A'’it-.^ 
—— — M \i Jordon Wii-ston, lien v AV dein* f.<r 

j F.lijt-h AV[ e \„.„v w ;1 a, <2 J im. AV.I'i; .. 

* 

j Hefiji min AA idler, Will'mm F AVr' riek, ‘J, | V -J itHth I’rbin, Paul IT'yat,, AVillimo Younr. >—Zuck. Vow'.es, 2, James Wi-lo, t'n k, 
■'v k! n rov'Hi.E' {• v. 


